
Scv, W- - U Oaogi?, Sup, el
Stuart Robinson School,
Blackey will deliver the ser-
mon at Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day, June 20 at the regular
morning service beginning at
10.55 A. M.

Other services of the day
will be the Sunday School at
10:00 A. M., and the Vesper
Serv.'ce for the Young People
of the Church at 7:30 P. M.

The public is invited to all
these services.

I would like for the people
to put the home news in the pa-

per. It will cheer the boys that
are on this side up to get news
fiom home. Also the ones that
are over there fighting. They
would enjoy reading the news
from home more than the ones
on this side. So try to place
this some where in the violin
tain Eagle. A Subscriber.

Dr.T. E.Walden
Eyes Examined Glasses

Fitted.

Will Be in Jenkins, Ky., at

the Recreation Hotel Every

Friday. Room 206.

Office Hrs., 2;00 P. M. 'Till

9;00 P. M.

"Athlete's Foot"
I Learned This

1. The Germ imbeds itself
deeply. 2. Requires a strong
penetrating fungicide. 3. I
made the overnight test. I got
a test bottle TE-O- L solution.
Made with 90 alcohol, it pene-
trates. Reaches more germs
faster. Feel it take hold. Try
it foe sweaty or smelly feet. Get
the test size TE-O- L at any drug
store. Today at CHILDERS
DRUG CO., Whitesburg, Ky.
(Adv.)

Announcements
We are authorized to announce

that JOHN S. WEBB, Whites
burg, Ky. is a candidate for
Representative, Letcher District.
Subject to the Demccratic pri
mary to be held Aug. 1, 1943.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
THE BURKE & CRAFT FUN

ERAL HOME, Inc.
Notice is hereby given that The

Burke & Craft Funeral Home,
Inc., was dissolved by a majority
vote of the stocqholders on June
8, 1943.

W. W. CRAFT President
ARCHIE CRAFT, Secretary

and Treasurer.
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The and

PUT YOU RHAIR

UP,

YOUNG LADY!

You'll look cooler you'll look

more attractive, and you'll

be right in fashion! Whether
your hair is shoulder length,
shorter or longer, we can

( "I'M GLAD YOU'RE ON ,

5 OUR PARTY LINE JTj

Party line
telephone courtesy certainly pay$
extra dividends these days when

so many families are sharing lines

with their neighbors.

When party line neighbors are
considerate of each other, the

telephone service of all is im-

proved. And when neighbors

avoid tying up their line with

lengthy conversations, they help
relieve busy central office equip-

ment so that vital war calls can
be handled faster. Here are
some other friendly suggestions
that will mean better service for

you, your telephone neighbor

and Uncle Sam:

1 Answer call promptly mrf
before you eaff, make wr
the Una fs not In vse.

2 Make fewer calls and when
you do calf, be as brief as
possible.

3 Avoid tSeing up the JineJby
making a series of calls at
one time.

4 And please be careful to
bang up yocr receiver wben
you finish talking. When a
party line telephone receiver
is left off the hook, no one on
the line can make cr receive
calls until the receiver Is put
back on the hook.

At the front, teamwork wins bat-

tles. At home, the same spirit of

personal cooperation results in

better telephone service for you,

your party line neighbor and
your entire community.

SouTHERn Bell Telephone

RIID TELECflfiPl! COfiirhlft

iNcncpmi.rza

of 2-W- ay Help?

suggests you try

Northwestern Fire Marine
Insurance Company

Minneapolis
Whitesburg Insurance Agency

Whitesburg, Ky.

SAM COLLINS, Agent

show you the technique for
putting it up this smart way.

PERMANENTS $2.50 to $12.50

Shampoo, Finger Wave and Manicur

A Specialty.

ADAMS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Glaudia Adams and Oma Adams,

Operators.

HKS&

Letters From Our

SOLDIER WRITES TO
MR. S. E. LOONEY

v
Kq. 78th Field Artillery,
A. P- - O. 252, c-- o Postmaster
New York, N- - Y.,

May 8, 1943.
Dear Mr. Looney:

This is to acknowledge re-

ceipt for the check from the
Company and also to accom-
plish a letter to you, some
thing I have been trying to
find time for for the past four
or five months. Letter writ
ing is one thing that I cant
find time to do much of these
days.

I am gettin galong fine,
thank you, but as you might
guess, I would certainly like
to be getting started West-ward-

soon. Africa might
have been oke for Tarzan and
the negro slaves but here is
one lad that is all in favor of
giving it back to them-- 1 wish
it were possible to tell you a
lot of things about what we
are doing and where we are
located but those people they
call "censors" stick around
your necks if you don't keep
everything in line. I have
been having a battle of wits
with those selfsame gentle-
men now for six or more
months and it's pretty hard to
get anything by them. How-
ever I hink that I would be
allowed to say the African
campaign is drawing close to
the end now and let us hope
that it's a step closer to Am-
erica. Of course there might
be a little delay because of
the fact that Europe has a lot
of untamed Huns but once
things start to hum, I have a
feeling that the whole thing
will fold up.

Allow me o thank you and
the persons or officials con
cerned, who were so nice m
giving out the bonus checks.

really appreciated it espe
cially after all this time and

certainly wasnt expecting
it. It seems so long since
have been with the Company
that I thought they would
have forgotten me a long time
ago. I hope some day I may
be able to come back and work
for you again I'm sure that
I couldn t find a better boss
anywhere. Speaking of jobs,
I have been shifted to a new
one lately. I am now Battal
ion Sergeant Maior of this
outfit and with a promotion to
Master Sergeant. That's as
hign as an enlisted man can
go. If I live long enough,
maybe someday I will go up
to Warrant Officer but I'm
satisfied if I stay in the pres-
ent position for "the duration-- I

haven't a thing to kick about
or any room to kick for that
matter.

Where is Johnnow? I sel-

dom hear any news from Jen-
kins except for an occasional
letter from Willard and I
have just about lost contact
with people of that section.
If anything we need more
than letters I can't think what
it would be so tell all my for.
mer friends around there to
drop me a line on days when
they have nothing less to do.
I would also appreciate a let-
ter from you anytime you can
get around to it.

Mv best regards to Mrs.
Looney and all the rest of
your family. Next time I
will tryto make it longer and
maybe will have more to say.

Sincerely,
ELMER C. STANLEY.

Fort Knox, Ky.,
June 4, 1943.

Dear Friends:
I am at Fort Knox, Ky., and

liking the Army fine. I hope
all soldiers feel the way I do
about it. If they do we will
soon win. I sure do miss my

Boys In The Army

good friends in Letcher
County, but you can't find a
better bunch of men than
there is in the Army. We all
feel like brothers or one big
family of boys. We have
plenty of exercise and recrea-
tion, it seems like the drilling
is tough at first but you don't
mind it much after the first or
second week. I have had eight
weeks of 'training and sure do
feel fine and I sure am proud
to be in the Armored force be-

cause it is one of the toughest
outfits in the Army. I sure
would like to get the news
from home.

With best wishes to you all
and my friends in Letcher-Pvt- .

Charlie Wright.

Co. F, 533rd Engineer
Boat & Shore Regt.
East Garrison,
Fort Ord, Calif.

Dear Editor:

Just a few lines to the Eagle
to say hello to all the folks
back home and to thank you
for The Eagle- -

I have been in the Service
since August 14, 1942. I have
b'een in the Engineers for
months. I like the Branch of
the Service just fine. I got The
Eagle today, so I see that lots
of the boys have gone to the
Army since I left, but I want
to say this, I hope them the
best of luck in the future.

I am the youngest son of
Rev. Lou Riddle. I am 22
years old, my home is located
near Hot Spot, Ky.

I saw in the Eagle where
Cleon Combs got wounded.
I hope he comes through O. K.

I like California alright but
I still take old Kentucky for
my port- -

There are several boys here
with me from Kentucky. I
want to say this: the Kentucky
boys stay on the ball and can
do anything that needs to be
dom in the Army.

So I will stop hoping to see
all the boy sback to their
homes there before long-Ver- y

truly yours,
PFC. WINFORD RIDDLE

Pfc. Edgar Lay of Whites- -

burs graduated June 3 at
Sioux Falls Field, South Da.
kota. He has completed the
course for Radio and Mechan-
ics as prescribed by the Army
Air Forces Technical Training
Command.

He has been in training
since November.

Before enlisting he was in
business in Whitesburg and
is the son of Mrs. Nannie Lay
of Whitesburg- -

Private First Class Francis
N. Hazen of Main Street, Neon
Ky., graduated from the Army
Administration School, En-

listed Branch No- - 6, at Hunts-vill- e,

Texas upon successful
completion of an eight weeks
course covering all phases of
Army Administration. He was
a member of the intn class oi
300 men to attend the school
and his course began on April
24. 1943.

The graduation took place
on June 16, 1943 at which time
the Commanding Officer of
the school, Col- - John W. Crissy
characterized the work of the
class as "excellent. Men of
the fifth class have been as-

signed to duty with some
branch of the Army Air Corps
where their duties will be in
administrative work for which
they have been specifically
trained during their course.

Inflation in Italy has boost
er! rrirp? of aood farm land to

er land in proportion.

Rice and Liver
Casserole

v
1 c. rice
4 c. water
1 lb. liver
2 tbsp. chopped onion
1 tbsp. chopped

parsley
2 tsp. salt
Pepper.
Wash the rice, then cook it

tender in boiling water to
which 1 tsp. of salt has been
added. Do not drain, but let
the rice absorb the water to
form a sticky mass. Use can
ned liver, left-ov- er cooked liv-

er, cr fry sliced liver just long
enough to brown the pieces on
both sides. Grind or chop
the liver very thin, or fine.
Cook the onion, parsley and
celery for a few minutes in
the .drippings. Combine rice,
liver and all seasonings. If
desired, add canned tomatoes,
catsup or chili sauce. Bake in
a greased casseroue in a mod-
erate oven, 350-37- 5 degrees, or
over a slow fire, for 45 min
utes to an hour.

Mashed potatoes may be
used instead of rice.

MARY BELLE ROGERS
Home Demonstration Agent

Camp Branch News
Mrs. Minnie Profitt has

been seriously sick at her
home all this week, and little
hc;e is held out for her re-

covery.
Rev. and Mrs. Royal C. Pad-

dock of Democrat were guests
at the home of "Mrs. G. G.
Reed, Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. James Osborne and
three children of Monticello,
Ky., have been recent guests
of Mrs. Osborne's sister, Mrs-J- .

Don Collins, Colson.
Miss Ella Lucas, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harve Lucas,
Thornton Gap, and George
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Taylor, were mar-
ried quietly last Saturday
night.

The teachers of Bowen's S.
S. held their weekly meeting
last Friday night at the home
of Mrs. Howard Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Profitt
went to Millstone last Sunday
to visit relatives, and to seel
their nephew, Pvt. Elbert Ad-

ams, who has been granted a
short leave, after maneuvers
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. James Niece
and family spent last week
end with relatives on Colly.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Nix of
Whitesburg and Mr. Walter
Sponsel of Hamilton, Ohio
were supper guests last Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs.
G. G Reed.

Frank Mullins and Fess
Combs are opening a coal bank
on Camp Branch near Bowens
School, and intend to operate
it jointly.

Mrs. Frank Anderson re-

turned last Friday from Whit-ake- r,

where she had gone to
see her husband's brother,
Son Anderson, who is very
sick.

The old Regular Baptists
held services in Bowens
Schoolhouse last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. John Caudill returned
home last Friday night from
Myrtle, Mo., where she had
eone to care for her mother,
Mrs- - Clay Crase, who died last
week and was buried wea
nesday in Garfield, Mo.

"Miss Peggy Joyce Craft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Craft, celebrated her
eleventh birthday last week
with a large birthday party,
attended by many of her
school friends and playmates.

Mr. Hugh Hurst, County
Agent, gave a demonstration
ui mseci spraying last week
in the garden of Mr. and Mrs.
Cari Taylor. The demonstra-
tion was open to the public.

Mrs. Allia Craft and four
children have returned to
their home on Dry Fork, af-

ter spending about two months
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-Arthu- r

Sergent, Sugar Run.

LETCHER YOUTHS SE-

CURE JOBS IN LOUISVILLE

Camp Lake Reba, Rich
mond, Ky., June 12 Clarence
Reynolds of Neon, Ky., and
Douglas Frazier of Premium,
Kentucky, who have recently
comDleted a course at tne
NYA War Production and'
Training Center at Camp

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS AND YEARS CFWORK BEEN

DEVOTED TO THE STUDY OF Till AIR BRAKE. FOP. CON-

TINUING RESEARCH, ALL THE AIR BRAKE APPARATUS.

PIPES AND CONNECTIONS OF A 100-CA- FREIGHT

TRAIN. INCLUDING THAT OF THE LOCOMOTIVE,

COMPRESSED WHIN A SIHCIE ROOM OF A

'UNIVERSITY LABORATORY.

IN 1902. WERE WAS. NEAR CINCINNATI. OHIO, A

STRETCH OF RAILROAD TRACK INVOLVING FOUR RAILS

SO SPACED AS TO ACCOMMODATE WIDE CAUSE. STAND-

ARD GAUGE AND NARROW CAUGE EQUIPMENT.

Lake Reba, Richmond, Ky.,
have secured- - jobs m Louis
ville, Ky.

Clarence Denzil Hall of
Neon, Ky:, completed his
tial training at this project
and was transferred to Pat-ersonfie- ld,

Dayton, Ohio,
where he will receive addi-
tional training and then be
eligible for appointment under
the Civil Service Commission.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe T. Sud-du- th

left by train on Tues-
day morning for a ten days
visit with relatives in Win- -
cnesrer nnrl iexingion. Thev
BXDect to return tO Whites- -

Y
burg by the middle Of next
week. Returning with them'

A THURSDAY, JUKI 19, 1WI

HAVE

HAVE

BEEN

ini

IN THE FIRST 12 MONTHS

OF THIS WAR, AMERICAN

RAILROADS HANDLED

ll.64l.S38 TROOPS-M- ORE

THAN FOUR TIMES

AS MANY AS IN THE
SAME PERIOD OF THE

LAST WAR.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN IAI1IOAOS pi)

will be their children, Mary
Ann and Joe T. Jr., who have
been visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Sudduth in Winchester for.
the past three weeks.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising fram

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTcKsolHcmoTreatmeattfcat
Must Help or it Will Cost You NotMfl
Overtwo million bottles of tKeWTIXARD
TKEATMENT have been sold for relief of
symptom ofdistress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess acm
Pocr DifMllan, Sour or Upt StonucA,
0ajsIlMi HMrtIsunu SieNness, tc.
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' triall
Ask-f-or "Wlllard's Messaf" which, fully
explains this treatment t

&&&&&

KENTUCKY
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WHY 1$ IT, THAT Af0
fifATTSA WHAT JOFT DRINK t)U
MAY NOW PREFER...Y0U CANT
DRINK 3 DR. PEPPERS A DAY
FOR 3 PAYS AND tP7"UKE

DR. PEPPER BEST?

ITAllARE...y

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
WHITESBURG.


